Merle Reinke
September 4, 1941 - February 3, 2016

Funeral Services for Merle Reinke age 74 of Neligh, NE were 10:30 am Wednesday,
February 10, 2016 at Snider Memorial Funeral Home in Clearwater with Pastor Toni
Nolze, Officiating. Music provided by Carol Thiele. Burial will be in Clearwater Cemetery
with Military Rites by Neligh American Legion Post #172. Pallbearers were Jame Kuhl,
Jerry Behnk, Barton, Koinzan, Ryan Lichtenberg, Roger, Huntley, and Dave Behnk.
Honorary Pallbearers were Karen Keifer, Karen Howards, Chris Anson, Bev Ziems, Sandy
Koinzan, and Pat Decker. Visitation will be Tuesday, February 9, 2016 5:00 to 7:00 pm at
Snider Memorial Funeral Home in Clearwater. Merle passed away Wednesday, February
3, 2016 at Avera Sacred Heart Hospital in Yankton, SD. Merle Ray Reinke was born on
September 4, 1941 to Omer and Margaret (Leiding) Reinke at Clearwater, Nebraska. He
attended High School in Meadow Grove, NE. On November 18, 1960 he enlisted in the
United States Air Force at Omaha, NE and was discharged on November 17, 1964 at
Williams Air Force Base in Arizona. Merle farmed and did custom farming and drove truck
for many years. He enjoyed riding his motorcycle, fishing, being with family and friends.
He was a member of the Neligh American Legion Post #172. Survived by his children:
Tammy Jenkins of Oregon, Teresa and Gary Schindler of Elgin, Nebraska, Dianne Byrd of
Alaska, Billy Reinke of Oregon, Bobbie Amaro of Norfolk, Nebraska, and Dustin and Liz
Reinke of Oregon. 16 grandchildren and 10 great grandchildren. Sister and Brothers:
Bonnie Hickenbottom of Ansley, Nebraska, Millie and Dan Virstka of Tucson, Arizona,
Dale Reinke of Tucson, AZ, and Loren and Gloria Reinke of Howard, Nebraska. Preceded
in death by parents, Brother-in-law, Mick Hickenbottom and sister-in-law, Lois Reinke.

Tribute Wall

BS

"My deepest condolences to the entire extended family...always enjoyed our visits
at Daddys, Cubbys & Caseys!!!"
Brian Schlote - February 11, 2016 at 12:00 AM

JP

"will always remember merle coming to illinois and stopping to see his cousins
there. he came with his parents when we were small and spent time at our house
in sherrard,il with us. aunt margaret was my mothers Rosie aunt but we were all
cousins to him. he always looked like elvis when he grew up and i always told all
the kids in town he was!!! he always had a funny story to tell. cousin jolene
hergert patrick and sisters, jean ryan and joyce hergert, and laurie adams"
jolene patrick - February 10, 2016 at 12:00 AM

DK

"I knew Merle from Clearwater days-- I think we might have gone to country
school together when we lived on the farm -- My mom was Mildred Kent/Denney
and we lived on my uncle Orlando Todd's farm growing up. Mom moved into town
and I attended high school both in Neligh and Clearwater. We were both sort of
"country farm boys" in those days. We lost touch over the years since the 60's but
quite ironically we were in Neligh last October for Allen Petersens' funeral and low
and behold we got together and renewed a childhood friendship. Merle drove
over to our camping spot East of Neligh and we had a good time reliving "old
times"-- probably had been since the 60's since we had seen one another. We
vowed to keep in touch with each other and had hoped to see him again this year
when we will be up there over Memorial Day. Quite a shock to get the notice that
he had passed away. Sorry to hear that-- and sincerest condolences to all of his
family!! I'm glad we at least had our visit last year and had been able to get
together even for a short time. Sincerely, Denton Kent"
Denton Kent - February 10, 2016 at 12:00 AM

JH

"So sorry to hear of Merle's passing. If I had known I would have come to
visitation. The last time I saw him, was in Milan Il, he was driving his semi. He
stayed with us a few days whenever he was our way. I was just thinking of him
and found this obit. Merle and I had talked on phone several times. Merle is a
cousin to me."
John Hergert - February 09, 2016 at 12:00 AM

PM

"I always liked seeing Merle and talking to him. He was a good friend and I know
he will be missed."
Pam Meis - February 09, 2016 at 12:00 AM

CT

"Merle,we only knew each other for 8yrs but it felt like a lifetime Love and miss
you!!!"
Chuck Thiemann - February 07, 2016 at 12:00 AM

DJ

"Teresa, I am so saddened by the loss of your Dad, Merlie, as Doug & I called
him....he was a good friend, always spoke, always had something funny to say,
and what a comic he was...keeping you in our thoughts and prayers thru the days
ahead...he will be missed by many, but he is now a brilliant star in the sky shining
down on all of us...(((hugs)))) to you...Dodi & Doug Jessen"
Dodi Jessen - February 06, 2016 at 12:00 AM

TE

"Dad,
There was going to be so much we were going to do, our drive to Canada and
just taking our time to explore! But God seen you getting tired and I did too. With
your beating heart of gold God knew it was time to take you home. Dad now you
can finally get the rest you so much deserve . Was so hard to let you go but you
are in a much better place. GOD ONLY TAKES THE BEST! Until I see you again
watch over me. I love you Dad!"
Teresa - February 06, 2016 at 12:00 AM

AA

"Uncle Merle,
I'm gonna miss u. Every time I spent time at grandmas I always went to ur house
to see u. Rest in peace. Ur missed by a lot of people."
Amy Adams - February 06, 2016 at 12:00 AM

AS

"Uncle Merle,We will miss you. One of my favorite memories of him was him
visiting Terry and I in Tucson when he was truck driving. RIP you will be missed."
April Saccucci - February 05, 2016 at 12:00 AM

JH

"Earth just lost one good man.. We will miss you."
Jeri hoffman - February 05, 2016 at 12:00 AM

RM

"Merle, I will miss you very much. You were a friend, as well as a veteran client of
mine. We shared a lot of similar Clearwater experience, including a job with
Junior Gibbs after we finished high school. He was five y ears older, so he worked
for Junior a few years before I did, but our experience working there was very
similar. Merle also was an Air Force veteran, and so am I. I became close with
Merle as I helped him fight for his VA benefits. Getting the call that he won was a
high point for both him and I. I will miss Merle."
Ron Marshall - February 04, 2016 at 12:00 AM

